
Food Waste Prevention
store them in a cool, dark, and dry place
choose squash that are firm and heavy for
their size
once cut, squash can last for up to one week in
the fridge when wrapped properly 
almost every part of the squash can be eaten
including the leaves, shoots, stems, flowers,
and seeds

winter squash, a san diego grown crop filled
with variety, is known for its nutrient
density! just one serving has tons of vitamin
A, vitamin c, calcium, and iron which helps the
body obtain more oxygen and fight off
infections!

Fun Facts
many winter squashes can be substituted
for pumpkin in sweets like pie! in fact, the

canned orange stuff that we buy at stores
for pumpkin pie is often actually butternut

squash!

Fun Facts
squash are in the

Cucurbitaceae
family, which also

includes cucumbers,
melons, pumpkins,

and gourds.

common squah Varieties

delicata
long, striped
squash. skin is
edible when

cooked!

acorn
green skin, orange
flesh. acorn shaped 

butternut
pale yellow with

orange flesh.
round bottom and

long neck

spaghetti
golden skin and

flesh. when
cooked, flesh

resembles
spaghetti

sugar
pumpkin 

used in pies, breads,
and many other
sweet treats

healthy serving ideas

bake and stuff
with grains and

veggies

puree into a vibrant
winter soup

don't forget to
roast and season

the seeds!

winter - squash



butternut squash chili

2 tbsp olive oil
1 red onion, chopped
2 red bell peppers, chopped
1 butternut squash peeled
and chopped into 1 inch
cubes
4 garlic cloves, minced
1 tbsp chili powder
1 tsp cumin
1 tsp cinnamon
1 bay leaf
2 cans black beans, drained
1 can diced tomatoes, with
liquid
2 cups broth
salt and pepper to taste

Ingredients
 

in a large pot over medium heat, warm the
olive oil. Add onion, bell pepper, and
squash. cook until onions are translucent
reduce heat to medium and add the garlic
and spices. cook for about 30 seconds. Add
the bay leaf, black beans, tomatoes, and
their juices and broth
Stir to combine and simmer, covered, for
about 1 hour until squash is tender
Serve with cornbread, cheese, cilantro,
avocado, or lime if desired! Enjoy!

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

gather materials and fill the buckets with water
be sure to set this activity up outside in case it gets messy!
have students guess which squash will float and which will sink
place each squash in a bucket of water and watch for results
when finished, cut open squashes to see the inside and determine why
it may have floated or sunk

Hint: a squash with more on the inside will be denser and likely
sink vs. a squash with an emptier inside

Optional: cook and taste each sqaush!

Instructions
 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

a.

6.

Winter Squash: Sink or Float?

Four different varieties of
winter squash
four large buckets or bins
filled with water
Paper and pencil to record
results

Materials
 

Recipe From: http://www.vermontharvestofthemonth.org/recipes/category/winter-squash

activity From: https://www.ecoliteracy.org/sites/default/files/media/cel-winter-squash-lesson-grades3-5.pdf


